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EXCITEMENT ON TOBACCO MARKETLOCAL BREVITIES. ON THE WING.

YOU KNOW SOME. BUT NOT ALLYour Clioice
Shot Calf for Burglar,

Monday night between the hours
of two and three o'clock Mrs. Ellen
Humphries' household was aroused
by a noise in the cellar, and thinking
burglars were at work Mr. Charlie
Humphries fired upon the offender,
which upon examination proved to
have taken effect in a very, fat calf
of his mother's that was maruding
on some recently housed potatoes,
Moral; Fat calves makes toothsomet

morsels even if thieves are distant.

Thus far the wood supply in Ox-

ford is short.
Hon. A. W. Graham is getting

in material for the erection of his
spacious residence onHoruerlleights.

Your attention" is directed to the
sale of laud advertised elsewhere in
this paper by S. H. Allen, Substituted
Trustee.

Mr. S. W. Parker has purchased
lti acres of land near the Cotton Mills
and will engage in raising cattle and
chickens.

The Behlen Patent Bugy Highly Recom-

mended by Dr. S. D. Booth.
Okfick op Dr. S. D. Booth,

SlT I MO 11 XT K. UK.NT OK HlCAI.TlI,
Gl.'ANVII.l.K Co I "N TV,

Oxford, N. C., Oct. 11)01.

Charles A. Belilin. Superintendent of
Taylor-Cuunad- y Buggy Co.:
Dear Sir: It affords me pleasure to

certify that I have been using the
Behlen Patent Buggy for two or
three weeks daily and that it is near-
er perfection in the way of a buggy
than any other in which 1 have ever
ridden. I receive no jars, reneh or
"shake up" in going over the rough-
est roads in this section, in which we

Friday Proved one of the Exciting Days
of the Season.

Tobacco, more tobacco and better
tobacco and higher prices are the en-

thusiastic watchwords now on the
Oxford market which are proving a
blessing to every farmer who sells his
tobacco on our market. It is a daily
business with our nervy buyers and
warehousemen to be the means of
carrying sunshine and happiness to
the homes of tobacco growers by
paying them pinnacle prices for each
and every grade of tobacco.

There is not a market in this ter
ritory that excels ours in prices, in
warehousemen, in buyers and relia
bility, which accounts for the greatly
increased sales of tobacco here this
season.

Friday proved the most exciting-la-

of the season on account of the
sharp competition and increased de
mands for all grades of tobacco, and
bidding was quick and strong. The
sale at the Owen Warehouse was
an exciting one, and buyers and far
mers crowded around the jirettiest
row of cutters that has been on the
market this season ami some 2,000
pounds sold from $24 per hundred up.
How is that for high? They were
raised by farmers of Vance county
who have been handsomely intro-
duced tt) a fine market by the urbane
and reliable Walter Stark, a live, en-

ergetic warehousemen, who the Pub-
lic Ledger is proud to claim as a citi-
zen of Oxford.

The Good Road Train-L-et it Come to

Oxford.
The Southern Railroad's Good

Roads Special Train is planned to
spend several days at points in this
State giving ample time to construct
a road from a half to a mile in length
with a view of educating the people
along the line in practical road build
ing.

Our County Commissioners should
not let this oppourtunity pass with
out having the train to stop here.
Suppose some one would offer to
build free of charge a model road from
the depot, one mile towards Rag--

laud's store, would not that be
great blessing to many farmers?
Well that is exactly what the South
ern Railway is doing at Winston and
other points.

Let our Commissioners consult
Mr. W, H. Moore as indicated below
and induce him to bring the train to
Oxford:

Southern Rail wav,
Office umi axi Ixihstkiai. Aurxt,

Washington, D. C, Oct. 21, liH)l.

Mr. H. G. Cooper, Oxford, N. C:
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 14th

inst. addressed to thePresident of the
Southern Railway Company. N. Y

requesting that the Good Roads
Train, which will leave for the South
over our line next week, be stopped
at Oxford has been referred to me.
We have placed the matter in the
hands of Mr. W.H. Moore, President
of the National Good Roads Associa
tion, who is in charge of the train
If he finds it possible to favorably
consider your town in this connec
tion, he will undoubtedly communi
cate with or call upon you in the
near future.

Respect fully,
M. V. RiciiAitns,

Land and Industrial Agent.

Our womans kangaroo shoe for $1
is the greatest shoe on earth for the
money at Crenshaws.

Hjh-Grad- e Troupe in Oxford Nov. 16th.

Carpenter's "Quo Vadis," which
opened this season at the American
Theatre in Chicago, was pronounced
by the critics to be the best dramati
zation of the famous novel which has
been used. In view of the approval
which "Quo Vadis" gained last year
it is not too much to predict an un
qualified success for it this season
The company has been augmented
by several new artists, and a com
plete equipment of new scenery has
been added. "The Burning of Rome"
is the most stupendous scenic effect
ever produced, while the scene in
which Lygia is rescued from the bull
is made thrillingly realistic by the in
troduction of the entire arena scene,
showing the girl bound upon the an-

imal's horns. This is the only com
pany on the road which presents this
incident and it has created a furore.

"Qou Vadis" will be seen in Oxford
on the night of Nov. Kith at Opera
House, and our people should thank
Messrs. Peace & Hobgood for securing
such a fine troupe to appear in Ox-

ford, and should be encouraged in
their efforts.

Pa! , Puny, Children
If a child lias a lail sniellinti Ureal h, if

it habitually jveks its nose, if it is cross and
nerv.' us if is does not sleep soundl if it it
hollow-eye- d if it his pale. Moo 4ess com-
plexion if it is growing th.n and lite'ess.
give it Mother's Worm yrup nd you wi'l
remove the cause of its distress quiikly. Then
will its little cheeks get red ami rosy, its ap-

petite and digestion improve and its heal-- h

be better. Trice only 25c No other worm-kill- er

effective

Will pay :5 per. bbl. for new corn
in trade at Crenshaws.

Czolgosz, the condemned, asked for
spiritual consolation and was visited
by a Roman Catholic priest.

Two thousand bushels winter seed
o its wanted at 60e in trade at

GATHERED BY OUR REPORTERS.

Short Hems Dealing With the News of

a Week.

The floor has boon laid In the new
Methodist church.

The County Commissiriers will
meet next Monday.

The sidewalks on upper College
street are being; improved.

Mr. A. A. Hicks nan had his new
cottages on Uroad street painted.

Messrs. Long liros are haying
their large residence nicely furnished

Head change in the advertisement
of .1. U. Hall, druggist, on this page.

The slate roof on the new addition
to Mr. .1. S. Brown's home is being-pu- t

on.
The editor thanks Hon. AV. W.

Kitchin for a copy of the National
Year l.ook.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
served oysters Tuesday afternoon
and night.

A large number of Oxford people
attended the circus at Henderson
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Crensha w are
busy getting ready to commence
housekeeping.

The beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Medovs,on College street,
has been completed.

Mr. C. 1). Hay is now in the midst
of improving his residence, painting
and building new fences.

The editor thanks Mr. It. B. Rag-lan- d,

near Oxford, for a sweet potato
that weighed 5 pounds.

Mr. W. .1. Pitchford, who was
badly hurt at his mill some days
ago, is slowly improving.

Contractor Lawrence is pushing
the brick work on the new shop build-

ing at the Orphan Asylum.
Judge A. W. (iraham has pur-

chased the old Episcopal church and
will use it for building purposes.

Mr. Benj. V. Dean, of this county,
has been granted by the United States
Patent Office a patent on a cultiva-
tor

The large residence of Mr. V. L.
Mitchell, on Broad Street, looks quite
handsome since receiving a new dress
of paint.

Dr. John P. Stedman has greatly
improved his residence now occupied
by Mr. C. A. Carroll by having it re-- I

min ted.
A son was born unto Mr. and

Mrs. John O. Hall Tuesday morning,
to whom the editor extends congrat-
ulations.

The excursion train from Oxford
to the Fair at Raleigh Wednesday
and Thursday were well patronized
by our people.

Your attention is called to the ad-

vertisement of R. B. Boone, Trustee,
for the sale of valuable land in Dutch- -

ville Township.
Don't forget the fact that Messrs

Hicks & Minor's law office is now lo
cated up stairs in the Hunt building
next to the postorMee.

Itoad supervisors and overseers
had better get a move on them and
put their terrible bad roads in dif-

ferent parts of the county in good
order as court is near at hand.

The wave of paint continues to
roll in Oxford in every section of the
town, and the editor is glad to see it.
The front of Alr.Len Tftehford's store
is among the number.

Dr. J. T. (iibbs, Presiding Elder
of this district, held quarterly meet-
ing at Hermon church Saturday and
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist
church in Oxford Sunday.

The boilers for the Cotton Mills
have arrived and President John
Hall is happy, as he is very anxious
to get all the machinery in. The
large reservoir is nearly completed.

The host of friends of Mr. Willie
Gulick in Oxford and Granville coun-
ty Avill be glad to know that he has
been appointed to a clerkship in the
Pension Office at Washington City.

Mr. A. A. Lyon, of Lyon, was in
town Tuesday and laid on our table
three of the largest pears we ever
saw. They were of Keefer variety
and weighed respectfully 21 and
22J4 ounces.

Jf you wish to be successful in
raising chickens buy a Cyphers Incu-
bator, undoubtedly the best made
easily handled and requires but little
attention. Bead advertisement on
4th page.

When you go to Durham to trade
becertaiu to call on the reliable B.

F. Krouheimer, who keeps a splendid
line of dry goods and sells them at
the lowest prices. Read his advertise-
ment on this page.

feg-Jus- t received at Hall's drug
store, Seeded Raisins, Cleaned Cur-

rants, full weight 1 lb. packages,Figs
and Dates. New and complete line
of candies. Phone to us for a trial
order of our candy. Halls drug store
Phone 72.

ij,,t T. Wlnatnn of Creed- -
' rrauriuv. w1H......m,., u w.w... ,

a load or tonaceo. ne sow hi nic
Banner Warehouse and captured 2S

cents round. He said he way ahead
! of the country buyer as tbey only of- -
feretj him 21 cent round,

The Varied Movements of a Number of

People.

Mr. John Booth is on a visit to
his family.

Gen. B. S. Royster is in Raleigh
on military business.

Prof. Luther Buchanan returned
Saturduy from Raleigh.

Mrs Jerome Horner returned Fri-
day from a visit to Durham.

Miss Bessie Steed returned Satur
day from a visit to Durham .

Mr. Herbert Fancette,of Bullock,
was on our'streets Saturday.

Mr. William Horner, of Hender
son, was 111 our town Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Gregory, of Stovall,
was on our streets Thursday. -

--Mayor S. W. Minor and Dr. T. L.
Booth were in Raleigh Friday.

Mr. Winston Rogers, of Durham,
spent Sunday at the Orphan Asylum.

Rev. and Mrs. Thails Turner, of
Wilton, were on our streets Tuesda'y.

Mr. L. I). Veazey, merchant of
Stovall, was on our streets Tuesdav.

Mrs. R. T. Smith has returned
from a visit to Wilson and I lock v
Mount.

Mrs. Anna Russell, of New Y'ork,
is on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall andchiil- -

dren returned yesterday from a visit
to Henderson.

Squire W. P. White, of Wilton,
was in Oxford Monday and dropped
in to see the editor.

Mr. C. F. Burnett, of Hester, was
on our streets Saturday and called
011 the Public Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Daniel, of Sat- -
terwhite, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Webb Sunday.

Col. R. O. Gregory is on a visit to
his sons, Messrs. Frank and Charles
Gregory, at Florence, S. C.

Mr. W. T. Eakes, and son of Sat- -

ter white, were in oxford Tuesday
and called to see the editor.'

Miss Laura Williams returnee
Monday evening from a pleasant
visit to the Misses Briggs in Raleigh

Mrs. Minnie Shields, of Jackson
ville, Fla., is on a visit to her sister
Mrs. Robt. W. Lassiter, near town.

Messrs. D. N. Hunt, of Salem, and
Jessie Williford, of Berea, were in Ox
ford Thursday' and called to see the
editor.

Capt. W. H. White, of Raleigh
was in Oxford Tuesday ami his old
friends were glad to see him looking
so well.

Mr. L. E. Cooper, of Wilson, and
one of the leading Warehousemen of
the State, spent with his mother,
Mrs. Lucy Cooper.

Messrs. J. W. Winston and W.M
Woods, of Brownsville, were in Ox
ford Wednesday and called to see the
editor on business.

Messrs. M. H. Suit, of Hester, and
D. W. Adcock, and son, of Satter-white- ,

were in Oxford Wednesday
and called to see the editor.

Mr. James Osborn, who is located
now in West Virginia, spent several
days the jast week with his parents.
His many friends were glad to set
him.

The Place to Get Your Wants Supplied

It is an undisputed fact that you
can come nearer having your wants
supplied at the Reliable Hardware
Store .of J. F. Edwards than any
Lous i iu this section of the State. He
carries a very large stock, and as
winter is at hand he wrants to keep
you warm by selling you high-grad- e

heaters aud coal stoves along with
the finest cook stoves on the market.
As to sporting good his supply is
large and up-to-- da te and ready to be
enjoyed byr huntsmen. Builders will
bear in mind that he carries a large
line of building material such as sash,
doors, blinds, hinges, locks, nails,
paints, oils, varnishes, lime, plaster,
etc., which can be bought at lowest
possible prices. He also carries an
elegant line of cutlery, lamps, and
crockery and you are invited to call
and examine them. We ask you to
read change of advertisement on the
4th page and let the old reliable J. F.
Edwards supply your wants in his
line.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind: DeWitt's
Little Farly Risers never bend me double
1 ke other pills, but do their work thoroughly
and inake me feel Ike a boy. Cert; in
hnrough gentle. J... ILll.

S E W ING W A XT E I We a re
at the home of Mr. H. J. Council on
Raleigh street and will take in sewing.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Law- -
son Knott and Miss Mada Hester.

For winter shoes, mens, women and
childrens, we are headquarters at
Crenshaws.

WANTED On out-of-tow- n work
sheet iron workers and tins-smith- s.

Steady employment for good men.
Address S. . care this pa per, stating
age and exnrienee. Oct. 4t.

3FOU SALE Two pair mules
coining spring two year old, ready
to work in the spring. Louis de La--

croix. ()ct.:il,2t.

Just received another car cf tha
famous dan vally and oak ridge flour
at Crenshaws. '

of a drug store may de-

termine the question of
health or illness for you

Take Any

Risk?
Why not come here for
househole remedies,
proprietary medicines,
and for the filling of
vour prescriptions ?

fioodsdelivered prompt

j, G. HALL, Druggist.
Phone 72.

rOROUHEIM.
Special Prices.

REAL PLEASURE
is the outcome of our
efforts. We started out
to do the right thing be-

cause we believed it
was right. One price to
all, most considerate
treatment, coupled with
the correct merchandise
and lowest possible
prices won the confi-

dence of the buying pub
lie. We know the rest.
We are doing better
than we did. There is
plenty of room for fur-

ther improvement and
we will work hard to
reach that end. Our
stock beyond any ques
tion has, as a whole, no
equal in this city. Come
to see us and get our
prices. Go elsewhere
if you like and make
comparisons.

KID GLOVES
Y. Y. L. and La Rome,
our two specials, new-
est shades and colors
to match costumes.
Prices 9SC and 1 jo.

LADIES UNDER MAZE,

2jc for heavy ribbed
fleece lined Ladies'
Vests and Pants, worth
35c, all sizes. Complete
assortment in Infants',
Misses and Ladies' Cot- -

,

ton and Wool Unner-war- e.

HILL DOMESTIC.
Full yardwide Bleach,
ing, worth 10c, at 7 1- -4

10 yards to a customer

Millinery I Millinery I
This department is fa-

vorably known because
its productions are of
the highest order The
management of this de-

partment is so complete
that satisfaction is in-

sured in every instance
Walking Hats from 49c
Dress Hats from I 50
up

CHEVIOT SERGE.
42 inch all wool Black
Cheviot Serge for skirts
and suits, a 69c cloth,
here at 49c a yard

B. F. KB0NBEIE8,
1 13 W Main Street,

DURHAM, N. C.

E-
- T. White, Pres. J. M. Currin, VIce-Pre- s.

H. G. Cooper, Cashier,

M BUI OF GRANVILLE

solicits the accouuts of every-
body and offers every Banking
accommodation. Security and
courtesy guaranteed to all.

Capital Stock Paid Up $30,000
Additional Ksponsibility of
Stockholders. 30,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits. 25,000

Security to Depositors $85,000

lie Savings Department
pays 4 per cent interest on time
deposits. Security to depositors
more than One Hundred Thou-Hn- d

Dollars.

Raided the Herricane.
Rumor has it that a Revenue raid-

ing party from Raleigh struck th- -

"Herricane" section of GranvilU
Tuesday and destroyed two

arge stills one for Med Bragg and
one for Sam Wilson. At Sam Wilson
was where it is said Braxton Bragg
killed Green, and whisky must have
been at the bottom of this cold-bloo- d

ed murder. Report has hadit for some
time that there is 10 illicit distilleries
in the famous "Herricane" which lies
in Granville, franklin and Wake
counties so there is still 14 left to he
destroyed.

Home Comforts.
It is a great blessing to fill your

home with the comforts and the en-
vironments of y;ood tfiste. and Afr.
Joe Hall desires to assist vou in fur
nishing your home with nice furni
ture and carpets and extends to you
a cordial invitation tocall at his store
and inspect his stock of furniture,
mattresses, chairs, parlor suits, car
pets, etc., wliicti he is selling at prices
to suit your pocket. Your special at
tention is directed to his advertise
ment in another part of this paper
and call and see him when you need
anything in Ins line.

Time to Call a Halt.

The time has come to call a halt
iear uy year me muecent ana vulgar
show have encroached upon the space
until they reached the climax in num
bers and in hastiness this year. The
State Fair must next year exclude
the whole putrid adventures and ad-
venturesses who are too low to have
the sense of shame, and put in their
place attractions ami amusements
that any man will feel like bringing
his children to see. It can be done
and next year the Pair authorites
MUST we use the word advisedly
se that it is done and advertised in
order for the State Fair to retain its
strong hold on the best ijeople in
North Carolina. News & Observer,

Prof. W. H. P. Jenkins Robbed.
Raleigh correspondent of Charlotte

Observer says: Pickpockets were in
evidence at the State Fair. They
robbed a number of people. From
Archdeacon Huske they got $45 in
money and $440 in checks. One is in
jail. He was caught with one hand
in the )ocket of a street car conduc
tor.

William H. P. Jenkins, of Gran
ville, legishitor and brother of Rev
Dr. Jenkins, of the Methodist Orphan
age, was robbed at the fair grounds
of his wallet, containing over $2,000
only $0 of which was in currency
A Here was a aue uni lor .Tfi,Mu, pay
able by Mr. Vann at Franklinton
Mr. Jenkins telephoned promptly so
as to make this of no value to any
one but himself.

Meeting at Baptist Church.
The revival services at the Baptist

church are being continued this week
Rev. C.C.Cox,who is assisting Pastor
Hardaway, has continued to preach
very strong and interesting sermons
Mr. Cox is a natixe of Baltimore,Md.,
and has had charges in Louisville
and Cincinnati and is now pastor
of Baptist church in Richmond,
Va. While his sermons are not at all
on the sensational order, they are
full of thought and remarkable for
the simplicity and clearness with
which the great truths of the Gospel
are presented. Large congregations
are present every night, and a day
service is held in the afternoon. We
wish Mr. Cox abundant success in his
effort for the building up of the Mas
ter's kingdom inthiscommunity,and
trust that mucn good may be ac
complished by the meeting.

Is Live Worth Living.
Then dont neglect a cough or cold, espe

C'ally when only twenty-fiv- e cents wi'l buy
a bottle ot Mexican S)rup, It is so soothtr
and so many consumptives have been maHr
we'l by its use. Read some of the testimo
nials on the wrapper around each botde that
prove this remedy more sure for deep seated
cold-:- , habitual coughing aud even consum-
ption, than any other remedy known to ph- -

sicians many ot wnom recommend and pre-
scribe it where less effacacious remedies fail.

Rev. K 11 gene Harrelson, pastor of
the M. K. Church South, at Madison-ville- ,

Ky., shot and killed a. negro
named Jim Lewis early Monday
morning. The coroner's jury render
ed a verdict of justifiable homicide.

Special Sale The First Week in November
Trimmed hats in all styles, walking

hats from iiOcts to $2. feather bone
corsets from L'iicts to $1 ..(), erect front
12 inch girdles and Misses waist, ham- - r
burgs and lawns from iicts to "0cts.
Ladies and childrens hosiery, Windsor
ties in plads, stripes and poka dots
from 25cts to ."VOets. In order to make
this week of "special sales" very at
tractive large shipments of goods
are being received daily. Don't miss
this opportunity to see every thing-ne-

iu millinery and notions.
ours to serve,

Miss Mauy Belle Gregory.

The regular meeting of Oxford
Lodge A. F. & A. M. will take place
on next Monday night. All members
requested to be present.

To prevent lamps from smelling
badly and giving a poor light, boil
the burners once a month in water
with a little soda in it.

To relieve a nervous headache ap-

ply hot water to the temples and
back of the neck. A hot foot bath
will also materially aid.

If you are seeking a desirable
home read the advertisement of Mr.
S. W.Parker in another columu as
he is offering a house and lot for sale.

A tunnel is one of the greatest
bores on a railroad, and yet lovers
or folks on their wedding tours are
not apt to think so.
There's scarcely one of all the fair

A pretty figure hicks
But, on the other hand, now are

These figures always facts?
The ( ) verby residence, owned now

by Messrs. Long Bros, has been run
up two stories, painted and other-
wise improved. It will be occuped
by Mr. Preston Farabow.

Three booths at the Raleigh State
Fair were burned Thursday night
find a negro boy perishes in one of
them. Foul play is suspected. One
of the side showmen of $o50.

Mr. Charley Knight, of Fishing-Creek- ,

has accepted a position with
Messrs. Parker fc Hunt and will be-

come a citizen of Oxford. Thus our
population will be made up with
Days and Knights.

Mr. J: A. Lewis and Miss Mat tie
Fullertou joined the large crowd
that went to the Raleigh Fair last
Wednesday, and quietly surprised
their friends by going to the parson
age of a Baptist Minister and were
made one. Their many friends ex tend
congratulations.

Mr. H. M. Minor, of Sebree, Ky.,
who has been visiting relatives in the
Stem section, was in Oxford Tuesday
and called to seethe editor. e are
pleased to know that he has greatly
enjoyed his visit to me noiue 01 ms
youth. He will leave Monday for his
old "Kentucky Home,' and our best
wishes go with him.

Our bright young friend, Mr.
W. H. Harrison, left Tuesday to visit
home folks at Smithlield, after an
absence of N months. He will return
Sa.turdav. He came among us a
stranger, just from law school, and
has made many friends among our
people and is building up a good prac
tice.

A bad wreck occurred on South
ren Railway near Lexington Tueh
day night when one section of Buffa
lo Bill's Wild West Show train col
lided with a freight train, killing 110

horses, wounding four trainmen and
doing immense damage. Both en-gine- ss

terribly wrecked. Buffalo Bill
says his loss is $W,000.

The Archdeacon, of Raleigh, Rev.
John Huske, will preach in St. Paul's
church Goshen, on Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, Nov. :?rd, 4th, and ."th,
and in St. Peter's church, Stovall, on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
Nov. th, 7th, and Nth. All persons
are cordially invited to attend. Ser-

vice at 11 a. m. and in Stovall, at 7.
p. m. also.

Leon F. Czolgosz, the anarchist
who killed President McKinley, was
electrocuted Tuesday morning at 7:12
o'clock at Auburn Prison, N. Y. The
prisoner made a brief speech in the
chair. He said he was not sorry for
what he had done, but expressed re-

gret that he had not seen his father.
He was" given three contacts of elec-

tricity before he was finally pro-
nounced dead.

Inspector of Granville Grays.
Col. Bain,Inspector General of Sta te

Guard, Inspected the Granville Grays
yesterday afternoon and found our
boys all right. Capt. Devin is using
his best efforts to bring the (if rays
up to a, high grade of efficiency, and,
the Public ledger wishes him great
success, with the hope that hie com-
pany will ra nk among the best in the
st a te.

Col. George C. Wortham.

It is earnestly desired to secure a.

picture of the late Col. (Jeo. Wor-

tham, of the r0th Regiment N. C. T.,
to be published in the history of his
regiment. Auy person having such
a picture, whether photograph or tin
type, daguerrotype or ambrotype
will confer a favor by eonimunicaL
Ing at once with the editor of this
paper or Judge A. W. Graham at Ox-

ford.

KaHORSE FOR SALE A perfeet- -
f fon.ilv horse, safe for l.uliesor

i.n.irpn. O.noi saddler and works
kindly anywhere, easy to keep and
sound. Also a ngnt wagon
and harness. Apply to L. . Jones
at Orphan Asylum or at this omce,

have the roughest roads in the Slate,
ind my horse carries it with greater

ease than any other buggy 1 have
ever owned. "The advant.-i.-. vvinvii

gain in using this buggv in
the prosecution of my profession
are simply indescribable.

Respectfully,
S. I). BOOTH.

Death of Mr. Ruffin Fuller in Norfolf.
It is with much sorrow that the

editor chronicles the death of his es
teemed old friend, Mr. Rufiin Fuller,
which occurred at home of his daugh
ter in Norfolk Monday morning, and
his remains were brought to his old
home in Vance county Tuesday and
buried in the old family graveyard
near Carlton. Mr Fuller was 70 odd
years of age and well and favorably
known 111 Granville and Vauce coun-
ties. He was one of the brighest Ma- -

sons in this section of the State, and
was a member of the IXibuey Lodge
and greatly beloved by the members.

Some two years ago he left his old
home at Carlton and accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. I'res. Rowland to Nor-
folk to live. Recently his health be-

gan to fail and the end came rapidly.
Old age and complication of diseases
was the cause of his death. He was
affable and kind, a true citizen, an
uncompromising Democrat a good,
citizen and we trust it is well with
him. Many of our people are pained
to hear of his death and we join them
in extending sympathy to the be-

reaved ones.

mT WORRY

about something nice
for yourself.or company-sen-

to

JACKSON'S
and get a box of

Kennedys Almond Bon Hons.
Banquet Wafers.
Sultona Fruit Cakes.
Vanilla Wafers.
Holmes and Coutts Assorted

Cakes, 8 kinds in each pkg.
Graham Wafers.
Zu Zu Ginges Snap.
Ramona Wafers.
Uneeda Biscuits.
Animal Crackers.
Athena Wafers.
Five O'clock Tea Cakes.
Kennedys Oysterettes, the nicest

Oyster Crackers made.
Chocolate Wafers.
Charlotte Russe

Our Line of

STATIONERY
always the best in Ox-
ford.

ovnEVs Ca
n

8

15 kinds fresh every
week.

All leading Magazines,
Richmond,Washington
and Baltimore papers
received daily.

HeadquartersforCigars, .

Tobacco, Pipes and
smokers supplies at

JACKSON'S,
Next to Bank of Granville.

HOUSE AND LOT

FOR SALE.
I have a six-roo- m

dwelling for sale at a
reasonable price and
on liberal tei ms. It is
located on AsyJum St.
with a large lot and
good water, f'ow is
your chance to get a
bargain. Apply to
lm. S. W. PARKER.


